
THE UNION 01-- ' THE DEMOCRATS FOR NOVEMBER HACKS!!cc o q y cc . m a . private defamation as they are in public
THE SAKE OF THE UNION.denunciation, we may look out, just be

Saturdnj::::Octoler 36, 1830. Democrats of Attala County! Attend!!

peisonago than IIENuTciTv
Whig candidate for the lVVJPioneers of Attala ifPSlcounw !you to expect from this L

party that supports him? and th

iore me election, so laie mai mey can
not bo refuted.) for slanderous attacks Once more let us remind vou, that
personally directed towards the Demo
cratic candidates, even iron, tho very UHNB AND AhVhighest to the lowest office to be hue
at the approaching election. From the
specimens that we have already had, we 7'V"ucl ""CCS. JXnrfil...i.

ot an invitation 'be wished for mUth

ed to insure vnur i. urrequir.know that nothing is to be hoped from The bienial races will come off over

the day of battle is near at hand that
it approaches as if, at each instant, with
quickened speed. But we feel that it
cannot be necessary to awaken you to
concert, union, readiness and energy for
every patriot and friend to his country
is aware of the necessity of all these,
and we believe you to be what you pro-
fess to be, emphatically Democrats.
Already have you, in common with your
Democratic brethren throughout the
Union, numerical superiority in your

i. - ! r if i p

!fIOCKATI TICKET.
For Chvcrnor,

ALEXANDER G. McNUTT.
For Representatives to Congress,

ALBERT G. BROWN,
JACOB THOMPSON.
For Secretary of State,

THOMAS B. WOODWARD.
For State Treasurer,

JAMES G. WILLIAMS.
For Auditor vf Public Accounts,
AUGUSTUS B. SAUNDERS.

the fairness and candor ot a party which mo xuissisippi course on iuommy anu men iron, every DOrtinn Ii uod
Tuesday the 1th and .7 III days of will be here. GrW. T,aA tlle. cutuvstrenuously contends that all is fair in

politics. The course which thev have November. As tho Course is in cond tho Ravnlntmn ...i.. c . solliers nf- - - - - - m I t V1U bllj 1 I Jhitherto pursued seems to indicate a vvuu irmlfrhrinrr nlmnet rti.v1v lff itnt a I f'nr FrooAnma nr, . n o '...... .W - ...... W.J """V . " """SO Will RftlriAplan, deliberately Jormed, to spread ter-

&nd bled
to aidmof mud and all the nags under fine trai j Ppetuating those libertiesAl

ho won laurels in the Int.
ror and consternation among the people, wnmg, much line sport at these races is

strongly and anxiousiv anticipated.io sooner are they driven lrom one
position, and compelled to retract false

county the superiority which confers
on Attala county a lustre of patriotism,

attend, and remembering theiS
sufferings, will brin- - nnnn NSplendid attractions will be exhibited,

charges and statements previously made, intelligence, and fearless independence, ic vote tothenolls. f rv,,ucrat.and unusual pains will be taken to af. WILLIAM E. SMITH
Is a candidate for Oountv Treasurer. even by a reorganization ot their lor-- their frcedom-hn- shr 7. Lwno Peford general satisfaction to visitors.not to be sullied or dimmed, even by

the aspersion thrown on it by the great their wives-fath- ers whn VesPtFirst ICace: A single heat forces than, with amazing rapidity and
astonishing adroitness, they assume someJACOB THOMPSON, ESQ. . . . r .i " o110 win r,...Whig Colonels, Majors and Captains of

the opposers of all Republican forms of
the gubernatorial honors of Mississippi. R?r" 01 ineir cluldren, all, all wilfcomDemocratic candidate for Concress new position, and utter some equally
The following entries have been made: v ". u,t'" ""j 00 here to Lwill address the people of Attala at this continuance of their relisiou, H--

!

false and unheard of charge by an at-

tempt to prove by one another, them
Government even by their affection-
ately calling her a "CHOCTAW counplace, on next Wednesday, People o ALEXANDER G. McNUTT,

EDWARD TURNER.Attala, attend! Mr. Thompson is on ty. Already do we see the vernalselves clear regardless of the injury
they may inflict on the innocent, or ofins way north, and will address his fel "day-blush- " of the Democratic cause

ges-irre- hgious men will
nothing may be done to proS ?
union of Church and State p?
Mechanics,Occupants, Physicians Svers, all classes ofsocMv h,

No other nags to be entered. We
low-citize- ns at Greensboro', Choctaw bursting on high; and already do we are at no loss to say which of these nasthe means by which they secure a In

umph.county, on Friday, the 1st of Novem will win, for we are firmly of the opinseem to hear the spirit of your adversa-
ries, instead of yours, moaning in sym--1Let us not, however, be misunder peculiar interests, and the eood nfX?ion, that M'JNutt, full JJernocratic stock,ber, where the citizens have tendered

him a public dinner on that day. He
will address the people at Belfontaine

pathy with the chill November wind, common country to look into on this
casion. Let no one. th r . oc"

is lar ahead of 1 urner, thorough bred
Federal stock, and will distance the

stood on one subject. We do not mean
to exclude minor offices in our remarks,
but have included all, even from that

that, in its wild course, sighs in mourn
ful cadence on all around. tend the November races, ' Ifirace, fcpur up! itepubheans and Dem

on Saturday, 2d November.

THE ELECTION.
of the Executive of the State down to But, Democrats! you must remember, ocrats!! Youncc men and old! bestir nr.Mnrn Tin avtt n.,w.

that unless each and every man rushes yourselves!! The honor of beinjr fore- - Jt Wwith energy and boldness to the excr-- most on this occasion, will be immor- - F1IE MVExmWe are now on the eve of a most
important election; one in which it is . i i ! i i iLcise of his noble right of suffrage and R.1CES.tai, and unlading laurels win he yourdesirable to have a full, fair and free ex unless each and every Democratic voter prizeprcssion of public sentiment. Hence a sustains the Democratic candidates of

that of town constable. None except-
ed no, not one. Our reference is to
the body of the party, and especially to
the Colonels, the Majors, the Captains,
and Drill Sergeants of the corps such
village nobility as hope for office under
the administration of Mr. Clay and
such bankrupt dealers as hope by bank
facilities to flourish another day "the
brainless lords of lace and calico."

Second ISaeo: A fifty-si- x coungeneral review of the field over which Attala, and the State, all our anticipa ty race between two Carolina nagstions may prove to have been but "fanwe have passed may not be wholly un
profitable. Democratic blood and two spavineddreamv picture or, if realized,cy's

Whig nags pedigree unknown. Theprove to be ielt in truth, onlv as our
own, instead ot the whig late. More
than this, we shall not onlv feel the

The canvass in this State commenced
in May last, and has been conducted
with much warmth on both sides. It
was begun on the part of our opponents,
by the introduction of various weighty
charges against the Administration

In conclusion, we repeat our warning
to the yeomanry of Attala the work-
ing men the bone and sinew of our

following entries have been made.

ALBERT G. BROWN,
JACOB THOMPSON,
ADAM L. BINGAMAN,
REUBEN DAVIS.

consciousness of having tamely submit

land look out for lies on the eve of the
ted, without the proper exercise of the
principle of self-defenc-e, to our oppo-
nents, but we shall learn the stinging,with personal and wholesale abuse of election. It will do you no hurt to look

to this matter. Should we be disapMr. Van Buren and slanders of the As all these coursers have been well
deepest dye uttered acainst him w rubbed by their trainers, and the turfpointed in this instance, as to their

it will be almost the first time

bitter, consciousness ol having traitor-
ously thrown victory away, when we
were battling in the causa of our coun-
try's freedom. Two triumphal pillars

should always be first in the affections being in most excellent condition, very
since we have been in the State: and! fine sport is expected. The chances are

BY A REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT 1

Hard times, hard times, is all the cry,
Tho country's in confusion:

The Banks have stopp'd, but still they try

To mystify delusion;
They give us trash,
And keep their cash

To send across tho waters,
To pay for things,
They've bought of kings,

To gull our sons and daughters.
Then to the polls,
Ye noble souls,

Tho Banks now cry for quarters,
But here's their doom,
They shall resume,

Or forfeit all their charters.

Shall corporations rule the soil
That "Washington defended!

Shall honest people sweat and toil,
And havo their rights suspended!
Shall we bo slaves
To pamper'd knaves,

And Banks still be our masters,
Since all they pay,
From day to day,

Is nothing but shinplasters!
Then to the polls, tec.

Erave Jackson fought to set us free,
lie loves his country dearly;

Samuel N. Gilliland and Shelman Dur in tavor ot lirown and Thompson, andyou will have the consolation of know
ing that vou have followvd the holv ham can we erect to the elevation of ii meir iiienus do their duty, they cer
command "watch and prat." tainly will win. As they enter this

ot iUississippians. An examination in-

to the sentiments and public addresses
of the whig candidates for Congress,
their perfect uniformity, and leading fea-
tures, as therein developed, taken in
connexion with other circumstances,
"which have come to our .knowledge,
have forced us to the conclusion, that

ROBERT J. WALKER to the glorious
liberty of Mississippi. SHALL WE,
THEN, NOT DO SO?

county, let every Democrat and StateTHE STRUGGLE! THE STUGGLE.'! Rights man, be ready to them
lift.The public eye now looks with nain- -

o
Let wives

(

and children, and farms.
ful Interest to the result of the annroach- -

Superior m numbers, as we firmly
believe the Democrats of Attala now
are, we know not what a course differ

and all, be lelt, and come up to the races
on Monday and Tuesday the 4th and
KtU A T 1tiiuuus ui iuvcinuei.ent from that of each man's voting ex-

clusively the Democratic ticket, may
achieve. Such different course mav

Aiuru iiacc: a side race over

mg election in our state. iot a mail
comes that is not burthened with calcu-
lations of the result in the noble and
chivalrous State in which we live.
Why is this deep and absorbing feeling
so strongly manifested? It is because
the great political parties are nearlv

the Senatorial course of Attala, Leakeliken, unfortunately, our cause to the and Neshoba counties, will come off becelebrated drop of Prince Rupert,
"The least part crack'd, the whole doth fly."

balanced in the lower house of Congress,
and upon the State of Mississippi pro- -

We must be careful not to abuse that
devotion to individual sense of ri"ht or

His own metalic currencyj uepenus me decision, "whether
this shall be a Government of the banks
or a Government of the people whether
we shall be under the safe-guar- of a

tween a South Carolina Courser, Gilli-
land Democratic blood and a New
York nag, Huntington Conservative
blood. There is no betting on this race:
the Yankee stands no chance at all.
Hurrah for Gilliland!
Fourth Race: A match race over

the Attala course will come ofTbetween
two tall, well made, and well trained
Geldings, Durham Democratic blood,
and Wells "Republican Whig ' blood;
both good plough nags. No betting on
this race. All is fair riding and no jock-yin- g;

but we think the Democratic nrur

ii ee oonsuiution," or remain for years
the "hewers of wood, and drawers of

Was not a promise merely,
And little Van,
An honest man,

Will imitate tho hero,
And lay these banks,
That play such pranks,

All just as low as zero!
Then to the polls, kc.

the Mississippi delegation were well
drilled during the last session of Con-
gress, and their respective posts in the
present canvass assigned to the sever-
al prominent leaders of the whig party,
and especially to the whig candidates
for Congressional honors, by the great
high priest of modern whigery, more
properly known as ultra federalism.
Sergeant S. Prentiss has for two or
three years been distinguished for his
"covert operations," and we believe we
do no injustice to the whig party in this
State, in expressing our honest convic-
tion, that the destiny of that party has
been fully committed to his keeping,
who has been furnished with the writ-
ten speeches of John Bell, Henry Wyse,
and other whig worthies, which he has
memorized and to the awa-
kened sons of this great State, for the
express purpose of blinding and decei-
ving them, and the promotion of his
own selfish motives and sordid popu-
larity.

These charges have been met by the
Democratic candidates their falsity has
been clearly demonstrated and the
people are now well advised of the con-
spiracy thus made against public liberty
and sound democratic principles. Like
all other species of dishonesty and de-
pravity, there is. with us. no Hnnht hut

water," to these soulless corporations.
Freemen of Attala! Democrats and
working men the tents of the enemy
are pitched, and the hum that precedes
the battle's roar, is floating upon the
breeze. ARE YOU PREPARED?

(r Admission Tickets of the genuine

is bound to distance his Whig competi- - Democratic sort, canbehd

principle, a total disregard of which, so
far as they possess any of it, distin-
guishes the self-style-d whig, or old fed-
eral party. Favorable and distinguished
as this devotion to principle is to the
Democrats of our country, yet it has,
we fear, been so far abused as to brin
forth for its possessors more of evil than
of good. We do not mean to recom-
mend that degrading devotion to party
which sacrifices all virtue, independ-
ence and principle, and which so strong-
ly stamps whigery. But we mean to
intimate that the Democrats have, in
their enthusiastic love of independence,
individuality of principle ever the char-
acteristic of that noble band forgotten
the dictates of true policy, which, clothed
with, and equally recommended by, vir-
tue, ever attends principle. The law,
which is the perfection of reason, cares
not for things trivial and immaterial.
Bearing all this in mind, the Democrats
of Attala, throwing to the dogs all mi

iui, uuu iaivc me pnzc wnn ease. m any quantity at this office,Are you ready to contend for the prin-
ciples that revolutionized the country
from British dominion, that nlaee-- l Jfif. I am a Whirr, I am proud of the name.'

So says a Whig stump orator.

wtiin Mace: a race over the At-
tala course will come ofTbetween a Doc-
tor and two Clerks for the honor of ha-
ving the Secretaryship of the Attala
Club. We think the chances are in fa

ferson, Jackson and Van Buren in the
Presidential chair, victorious over the
Federalists, and that now seeks to place

x es, and so was the ass proud oi m

ion's skin. But all saw tho deception;
you, redeemed from the thraldom of he could not conceal his ears. Thede- -vor of the Doctor.
banks, in the proud and enviable nosi- -
tion of independence? The Whig par--

OCrDuring these races, several Jocky
races will be run, which will be famili-
arly introduced to you all on the days

iy miena xo iasien upon your necks
and your children's, banks, State and
Natinnnl! A TA mil nrani vnA . ' ? ui general sport; among w hich there wil

be a race between a Printer, a Ginthat this will redound on the heads of nor partialities and differences of onin wright and a Carpenter, for the honnr
ion, surely will not fail, each and every oi noidmg tho office of county Treasur-

er. It is thought that this will be an unmail,
1A

io vote exclusively lor the candi
uuies oi meir own party, in th s mnn.

cendants of the Old Tories may steal

a name, as the ass stole the lion's skin,

and call themselves Whigs or Demo-

crats; but they will incontinently expose

themselves, and show themselves Old

Tories and Royalists still.
'

Some men ascribe all their unhappi-nes- s

to the narrowness of their means;

But place them in the immediate enjo-

yment of all that enters within the circle

of their present hopes and desires, and

they will no sooner have entered on.tw

enrapturing possession, than new hopes

and desires will begin to manifest the-
mselves. You cannot place a man m

such a situation, that he will noUooka-bov-o

it and beyond it; give him the

equal race, and will be won with easener only, we are convinced, can the cor

. jVV, j;nj,aiCU l(J UUUI1SH
in your bosoms these vampires to suck
up your blood and eat out your sub-
stance? Do you intend that these non
producers shall roll in pampered luxury,
their gilded chariots, wrung from the
hard earnings of the best producers?

Remember, Democrats of the Choc-
taw Nation, that in voting the wlii"
ticket at the ensuing election, you sanc
tion and approve the general doctrines
of banking, of whiVh wa kmrA .,u

by the lJnnter,as one or both ofhis op,

tne guilty originators, and that the con-
spirators will reap a bitter harvest on
Monday and Tuesday, the 4 th and 5th
days of November next.

Throughout the whole State the wire
w'orkers of the whig party, in discharge
of the duties assigned them, commenced
the canvass among the people with a
formidable list of charges, in which "de-
falcations," "extravagance," "increased

rect representation ot the real wishes o ponents have been fed too high duringAttala the bestowing of her free votes training. I he Printer is bound to winupon Alexander G. McNutt, Albert G
Brown, Jacob Thompson, Thomas B FARMERS AND WORKING MEN

ivvunaiu, .iuiucs jr. iv niinms. nnri Come up1. Come along and see and parAugustus B.Saunders can be nrhiPVAH. ticipate in the sport. It is your right,And should the Democrats of Attala de
expenditures," and the like, stood forth
in bold relief; but like the last puffs of
the departing storm, they have died a--

uuu your privilege to meet at and con-part one iot or tittle from this murw uui uie uauot-Do- x ot your country. whole of this world, and, like the new

of Macedon, he will inquire for another.bomc remembering Alexander G. Mc- -

. . C3' "V IU.T PUUJ
beautiful specimens in every portion of
our State; and you know it would be
absurd, it would be foolish, to expect
any thing better than the present state
of affairs, if the whig party should suc-
ceed. Then arouse! stand by your arms,
and roll out the bi

ana sustain deleat, the reason will be
obvious, and their own blood upon their

way ana ieit no trace behind, only that
of their own condemnation. These lMutt and his firm and decided stand n,

Tf iha r.Wm nprfffftt Stupidity lSown aeaas, ana not on their enemies! gainst the Shinplaster currency which
your enemies have attempted to rivetDo our younrr ladies, who we.ir whito

cnarges have been met and exposed by
facts, stubborn facts, until they them-
selves have become sick of them, even
unto death. There is at this time quite
an unusual calm in the whig camp, and

ever just, it is applicable to that man

who is at ease in a state of suspense-fo- r

even error, strenuously suppose

would at least raise him above our pny

bonnets and veils, know that thev are
upon you! Come remembering the
great conflicts which now exists be
tween you and the swindling Rinks nf

iu jrecKie in consequence?
White is cooler in the sun and warmer

Present yourselves at the polls, and let
the voice of the freemen of Attala re-
echo that of the Southern chivalry, and
we will give the Whigs such a defeat
as that of our country's enemy, when
the crescent citv shook lik

and contempt.a careiess observer would suppose that
the opposition had given up the contest

m the shade than black, owin to the
principles of radiation, but wiilfi th

your Mate!! The company will be di-
vided off be sure you get under the
Democratic banner. Remember all de

He who has struck his colors to thj

white bonnet, veil, dress, or hat dimin-
ishes the heat of Ihe sun by reflection.

pends on a creneral attendance. Cnm
in tins part ot the State. We who know
them are not, however, to be thus put
off our guard. We shall submit to no

leaf,. and the proud Briton quailed beforet u ..11' f t i up! come up!!

power of an evil habit has surrenaeicj
himself to an enemy bound by no

cles of faith, and from whom he can

pect only the vilest treatment.
me somiers oi ireedom.such surrender. Ucaten at everv nnint

u generally increases us light, and it is
the light that plays the mischief with a- - -- -j -rit . . Friends ofJustice ami Truth!

one and all, come to the races. Stand
condemned oy the acclamations of Whir in TVf nxlin Vi, T I tair skin and pretty face. Young ladies,t i iuai im t an jjuiff 11 i ik p n vnn xta frnm US the grelirecmen, they are resting from their up to your nartv. Sen th.it th ; rtueware. n you nave ocautv, we scarcein ine game of Whist?

Because he would be
JUlU Wi HILLY ICUIVTV iv. " '

and good, but the force of their actionusual offensive operations only until a
plan may be concerted for a desnerntP

foul play, or unfair riding. Be sure to... ulcnands ot any party.
jr uccu aay, uu not aespise it. it IS

more potent than enchantment, and it
is an overmatch for philosophy. It elic

struggle, to be made just on the eve of
Mm miliums, iiic uun
the arrow is sped, and will do its

fflje.oe nerc. Oall at this office, and you shall
have tickets of the right sort. No mis-
take. Come after, get and vote them. work mLiords of America Th. rirrt:lthe election. A "spy m their camp"

has suggested lous the course exnnr-.t,- N. P. Willis advertises a new"i'luuin;. ofdy- -

It is called "Two waysLondon.SETLERS ON THE PUBLIC LANDS!to be pursued, but we shall wait further
says ot Mr. Webster, m noticing his
English speeches, that "he is without

its instructive aamiration, and triumphs
without an effort.

Wh ig turrency. Post Notes, in the
similitude of Bank notes, rtavable R. fl

a Husband," and com " .ing forRush to the
two plays
m a

question one of the best specimens of
the lords of America, that could have vis

deveiopements previous to its expose.
No oae can, indeed, predict with any
degree of certainty the features of a
miffhtV Scheme whSnh ia in ha hmrrUt

bering that you have been denounced,
by Henry Clay, the Hich Priest of Whiff- -

and 18 months after date by way of lonesa, or now to aits ioSe
Bianca Visconti, or how to die to

him.

ited the home of our common ancestors."
What may we not exneot nTt vrtm

convenience, caned tne credit system.
Democratic currency. Notes oavahlflto bear simultaneously on every part ofi

?ef&9 a "LAWLESS RABBLE A
BAND OF SQUATTERS, THIEVES
AND ROBBERS!" Come u n remem- -

hv ai winthe Whigs? Thev have
r

r.mwnA TVtV intermentsTwo hundred and nineon demand, convertible at the will of the
holder into cold or silver the preciousClay, and now they have made a lord

of Mr. Webster. These are clear in. berinc that the inrliviHn.il whn hna V.nr, have taken place in Mobi e beTCjing
ujc oiaie. i ie w noio stock ol public
accusations have been completely ex-
hausted, and if they ore as reckless in metals in circulation throufrhnut tU st and 13th ot sepiemuodications of the feelings of the Whigs,

pleased to denounce you in such un-
measured strains of a btisp. is no !rs n

O w.w
world. both dates.


